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T IT E "A GNU S DEI S." 
• 
BY .i\. ROMAN CITIZEN • 
• 
O~E of tlle most implldently heatllenish and 
iclo1i\trous practices of the popish Cllurch ill Honle 
is tIle use of the JL4gntl8 Deis. Th-ese are small ronu(i 
'V'~l x llledals beariIlg 011 Olle side the image of a. lanlb 
~tll(l on the otller the image of a saillt. They a·re 
c~lllcd L{l11lbs ~,f Goel .. anti tIle p()pe hilTISelf O(lptize8 
thelll by dipping theln in "rater and oil and pro-
llouncing over theln solemn pra.)rers in the \\reek 
~lfter Easter; and then they are distributed and 
\V()rll l)y devotees as Inost powerful amulets. 
Tl1i:; i11Stitlltioll is a copy of a simila(r ancient 
11~'~1tllellish ellstonl. 'l'llC heathell used to send 
8igillll}~i(t, little ill1(lges, to e~lch other on tIle fl~asts 
()f Saturn. Alexallder (1b Alcxalldel'() S~lyS thttt 
tllere 'v"as a street ill ROlne "\vhere tllese imftges ,vere 
111(lde anti eXI)()s{!(l for sale dllring the feasts of 
Stlturn (I/~ GeJtifll. Die'r., lib. iii. ch. 4). 
Cardillal Ba.rolli us Inelltions certain bulZlB, or 
amulets, ,,"hich \\~ere superstitiously consecrated by 
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tI1e heathen ~tll{l 11:1(1 cxtraortlill(.lry "Virtlles nttrilJ-
utcd to tlleln, Ull(1 t 11el'cfol'e ,\·erc Iltlng fll)Ollt the 
nccl{s of their Cllilclrel1 to l)rcsel-v'e thell1 froni 
(:tlcllunt me Ilts an(1 sorceries; all(l tIlell he goes on to 
S,l~", for tIle abc)lishillg of these, as it hnl)l)cns ill 
lllan,r tllinC)"s SUl)f~rstition beina- cllfln cred irlto reliIT-
" b , 0 b b 
i()n, (:llrist ia11s carry ilbollt the]!l a little ilnage of 
Christ lll<lcle of lloly "rux, to \'T.hi(~ll the S(llne vir-
tlles tll'e attril)tltecl (Lilz,nal. (l(lll·nTt1l}l~ 58, p. GOG). 
\Ve do not kno,v \\"}lcther ,,·e are to ,,~on(ler nl0re 
at the Churcll '\l'llich c1dol)ts these heatllcn pl-actices 
or at tlle cc\rclillfll-llist()rian ,,:rho c()()11)'" recog'llizes tIle 
fact \vithOtlt l)r()t(~sting agaillst suell an U1IChl'istian 
polic~T. An(l no\v tIle Ron1allists gi ve a s}"m bolic 
nleaIlillg to tIle llluttcr itself of ,,"llich tllcir anllilets 
are Inucle. 
Tl1ese little images of Cllrist, t11e Lall1b of Go(l, 
are lnH.clc of nc"yly C()llSecrate(l ,vax,or of tlle l)asch~ll 
Cftll(11c of tIle preceding· ~y'e~lr, 111ixc(1 ,\"ith lloly oil 
11.11(1 cllris111. '\T~lX Sigllifics 11is llUln:l11it)r, hOtleJr 
ill tlle ,,"ax t}le divinit~l in tIle IlUl11filllty. TIle IJee 
,,~hi(~ll "Torketll tI1e \\·~lX ,,~itll tll(~ honey is llot 
illClin(~cl to lllst ~ ftllCl tIle Blesse(l 'iirgin cOllcei,'ed 
IIit}1 ,,·h() is GOtl Ul1(l nlUl1 of the I-If)ly Ghost. 
TIle \\"a,x is mixc<l ""ith oil allcl chrisl)l, becullse 
Ollr Lor,l is fll1l of Il1erc~", "Fhi(~11 is signified by tIle 
oil (-R(Ltion. ([ivill. ojfic., lib. lli, ell. 79). 
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IIere ,,"e see the heatllcnis11 ncc(l of R{)lllanists t() 
materialize tIle ll10st sl)iritll~ll tl1illgS. 
I Bu t there al~e gross iclolatr~y" ancl fetichism in the 
prayers saici by the pope "rllell he b~ll)tizes tIle 
Agrl,llS Dels, and in the l11iraclllous virttlCS )le attrib .. 
lItes to them. ]'irst, after blessing tIle ,vater into 
'v llicll he is gOi11g to pllt the .... 4gJt1l8 Dei8, tl1C l)()PC 
says this l)rayer: "0 Lortl God, be tllOtl g'raciously 
present, tllat tllese tllings ,,?llicll "ve 113,\7C decreed 
to l)ut into tllis vessel of \vuter, t110l1 \Y()lllclst bless 
and sanctify; that b~y' tl1e vellcrutioll allcl honor· of 
thelll tllY servants' offe11scs nlay 1)e uis(~11flrged, tIle 
stains of sin "rashed a lva}T, IJardons Ol)t(lilled, and 
graces conferred." 
. Then the pope tllrl1S to tIle lit.tle itllages utld 
sa)Ys: "Almig~hty God, ... as tllat in 110cellt I.4:1111 b, 
J eSllS Christ t.lly SOll,. ~lni n 111)on the ~\ It,lr of the 
cross, reclcelllcd Otlr ProtolJltlst frolu tlle l)()\\"'er of 
tIle (levil, s() let tlleseilnnl[l.Clllatc Ifllnb~ rec(~i v"e tlle 
saIne virtlle, ancl recei ve l)o\,~cr ~lg·a.i lIst (1 in l)olj(l~ll 
sl11)tletics alld frtlU(ls of th(~ c\yil sl)irit; tllt1.t ag1(l,illst 
tllC)SC 'v'ho carry tllese dCV'otl t 1)" nlJ()l.lt the)}1, 110 
tCl111)est nltlY l)fC\?fl,il; tllut ]10 l)estilcllt br'eat h, 110 
COrrlll)tiol1 of tlle air" 110 (leu<lljT (lisctlSe, no stor111 
at spa, no l)llrllillg" or illi(lllit}! hllrt tllcln. " 
After this the })()l)e l)tlts tl1e ,,·a.x 11lecla,ls jnto t 11e 




place tl1em ul)on tal)lcs, th~lt the~t n13.y get dr:y·, and 
be rC(1cly to IJC distril)lltccl (Ce}~ento]li(lle ROln{(n'lI.']I~, 
a]J1ld H081Ji1~i(l)l ?r11~ (le origi}lC f(l8tO}\ Oll1'i8tia11.., 1). Go). 
III the Cel)ern,Oli irlle RO''l11(trt1IJi~ ,,"e filld thc\t P()l)e 
U rbanus V. (1360) sent OIlce three Ag11'lt8 lJei(,; to 
tIle Greek elll})erOr along ,vitIl this message: '~P\lre 
,,·ax, lloly ,,·atcr, and cllrislll COlll1)OSC this lfl.lllb 
""hich I pllt illto tll}T han(l~, great, born out of a 
pure source., anrl In)~stel'iollSl)~ Sllllctified. It clissi-
l)ates tIle lig~htllings frolll abo~v'c, it breaks and de-
stro}~s e\:er~y clcadljT plttgllC, as tIle bloo(l of Cilrist 
does it. It sa'v'es "·Olnen from the l)ains and conse-
quences of IJu.rtllrition. It has gifts for those '\Y}lO 
a.re "Torthy of tIler)). '"rhen })llrel}' carriecl it defies 
~he storms; the least part of it has the same I)o,,~er 
as the '\T h()le." 
C}ln any "yorse blaspl1em)~ l)e uttered against the 
blood of Cllrist tIlt},ll declari ng, as tlle pO}Jes d(), 
that a ",ax itnnge, when blessed by thm.n, has the 
sa111e pO\l'er that tl1e l)re(~ious blood of J eSllS h:1S ? 
,,7110 call ]}cs.itate to :lc1111it tl1.1t l)ol)er~T has plent~y' 
of fetif;11islll ill it ,\yllCI1 ,,;re sec the l)ol)es attributillg 
nlug-ic I)o,\~crs to a, piece of \\'ux! 
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